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ABROAD
PASEHAL
EPISTLE
OF THEFIRSTHIERARCH
OF THERUS$IANORTHODOX
CHURCH
METROPOLITAN
VITALY
EHRISTIS RISEN!
I greetyou with thesewords,beiovedbrothersand sistersof our greatDiaspora,dispersedthroughout
the world,on the RadiantFeastof the Resunectionof Christ.Fromall sidesI can hearyour triumphal,joyous
response-- "TrulyHe is Risenl" For oui'CrthodaxPaschais notjust a festivai,but the Festivalof all festivals,
an eventfar exceedingall the eventsof this world. Paschashakesthe wholecosmos:the sun, by our faith,
dancesand becomesiridescentwith every coior of the rainbow,and all of creationrejoiees. $ome observea
magnificentsilence,lackingthe strengthto expressinexpressible
feelingof Paschaljoy whichfills their souls,
Othershastento sharetheirfeelingof the Paschaltriumph.All peopleand all thingsbeginto move,the tedious
vanitiesof thisworldare castaside,and all are transfigured.Paschais. firstof all, in us ourselves,in our hearts.
out wholebeing,andwe loveeaehpersonand all things.This relates
God'sgift of the feelingcf lovepenetrates
just
not
to the animalkingdom,but tc the wholeof creation,extendingto the smallestbladeof grassand the
smallestflower. Nothingescapesour lovingattention.Maythe Lordhelpus all to keepourselveslikethis,for as
suchdid the Lordcreateus. Amen.
Metropolitan
Vitaly
Paschaof Christ- in ihe year2000
PASCHALEPISTLE
of His Eminence
Valentin,
Archbishop
of $uzdalandVladimir
to the FaithfulChildrenof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
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Let us be illuminated:
The Dayof Resurrection!
The Passaver,
the PassoveroftheLord!
Fromdeathuntolifeandfromearthintoheaven...
Againand again,as the mosttreasuredguest,frometernitythe feastof HolyPaschacomesto us. Once
moreour heartswill rejoicewithgreatjoy and everythingaroundus will resoundpaschally:Christis Risen!Truly
He is Risen!
The humanracehas greetedthis holidayvariously.For someit was a joyousevent.For othersit was a
greattrouble,whichkindledenmityand animositynotoniytowardsthe resurrected
Christ,but alsoHisfollowers.
the world,becauseit annihilateddeath
Fromthe Lord'sgravethe lightof the Resurrection
enlightened
iife,
andgrantedeverlasting
The Resurrectisn
of Christdemonstrates
to us, the Orthodoxfaithful,but alsothe wholeworld,that life is
strongerthandeath,goodnessstrongerthanevilandthat loveconquershatred.
Faithin the Resurrected
Christis the veryfirsi conditionfor our salvation."lf Christbe not risen...our
to pleaseGod."(Heb.11:6)
faithis alsovain."{1 Cor.15:14i"Butwiihoutfaithit is impossible
lf we deeplybelievethen we are readyto sacrificeourselvesfor the benefitof anotherperson,because
we livewith lovefor our neighbor.Our love is evidentwhenwe are patientin timesof trials,whenwe sufiei"with
grievewiththe grievingandarejoyfulwiththejoyful.
the sufr.ering,
Humankindis deeplyconnectedto the world,thereforeif humanityis $aved,the world is saved. lf
salvationdoes not reach a person,he degeneratesand finally perishes;and with him inevitablythe world
perishes.
20th century. Peoplewho
We havelivedthroughthe proud,insanein its godlessness
and blasphemy,
rejectedthe risenChrist,desiredto builda new,bright,cloudlesslife- a brightfuture.
Beingforeignto the spirituallight,peoplewere able to expressonly diabolicalcrueltytowardsanyone
to achievedreamsof a worldly
andeverything.Riversof bloodwereshed,the naturewaswounded.lmpossible
humanhappinesswithoutfaith and God,camecrashingdownlike the towerof Babylonand there remainedonly
a yawningemptiness"
We were deprivedof the spiritual,but we also did not achievethe material.Was this lessonof some
benefitto the humanrace? Therear* in preparationnew modelsof "happinessfor all the world,"a newtowerof
to followHis salvificTruthis forgotten,whichleadsto
Babylcnis beingprepared,evenas Christ'scommandment
God,tc truthand the eternalsalvation.This is a pathwhichGodcrownswith His blessing.The pathof truthby the Lordand it
this is a nobleand royalpath. lt has its startwithinthe enclosureof the Church,established
endsin etemallife in the heavenlyChurch,whichis rejoicingin thejoy oi her Lord"
lt is very importantthat everyonewho enteredinto this radiantnight recognizehimselfas a part of body
of Christ'sChurch.The Churchaboutwhichthe Lordsaid that "the gatesof Hadeswill not prevailher." What
does it mean?
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$t. Thecphilusof Alexandriasays."For seamenGod madethe islandsas a shelierand fgi the warld,
oirercome
by sin, He providedholyChurchesin whichthe trueteachingis preserved."
("Works,"Moscow,1858,

r.28i.

But one must rememberthat ihe preservation
of the Truthwithinoneself,withinthe Church,in many
waysdependson our owndecisionsof wiii,
"Never,O man,can that whichrelatesto the Churchbe conectedby compromises:
there is no middle
groundbetweenthe truthand a iie,"warnsSt. Markof Ephesusin his Epistleto Scholarius.
The entirepast century,unfcrtunately,has beenone unbrokeneffortto effectsuch a compromisein the
Church.And whatwas the end resultof this? The savingislandsfor thosenavigatingthis worldlyocean-- the
hoiyChurches-* are everywhere
desecratedby falseteachingswhichwere introducedintothem. The enemies
cf Christseekto destroythe Lord'svvorkon this earth- His Church. In placeof the Churcha falsechurchis
created;in place of the Pillarof Truth,the towerof falsehood. And what is most grievcusis that this lie is
believedby almosteveryone!
"The faith in the Truth saves and faith in demonic delusion destroys,"warns Bishop lgnaty
Brianchaninov.
Withoutthe restorationof the OrthadoxChurchthere cannotbe a genuinePaschalFestivalin the
Russianland. This is why thereis no resurrection
of our unfortunate
Fatherland
withouteventhe slighiestrelief
in sight,no stabilization
of her condition.We see, instead,that Russiais slidingfurtherand furtherinto the
abyss,andwithherthe restof the world. is not the pitifulsituationin our Homelandevidencethatthefoundation
- spiritualwell-being- is beingdestroyed,
withoutwhichno externalwell-beingis possible.
ln our lukewarmtimesit is vitalto fire up our heartswiththe energyof DivineTruth. The LordwhenHe
gathersus intothe Church,doesnot act withcoercionand arbitrariness,
but ratherby selectingfromthe ranksof
thoselivingpersonswho are capableof makingroomwithinthemselves
* the
the Wordof His DivineRevelation
$dordof Truth. "Knowthe truthand the truthshailmakeyou free,"(Jn,8:32)oncecameforthfromthe mouthof
Christ.
And in bearingwitnessto the immutable
truthof our Faith,we cry aloud:"TrulyHe is risenl"
Belovedin Chiistthe Resurrecied
Jesus!
I greet and saluteyou with the comingof the Feastof the Lord's Holy Pascha,the radiantDivine
Resurrection
of Christl
"Thelightof Christenlightens
all. Comeandwe shallwalkin the lightof the Lord"(ls.2:5) "OurPascha,
Christ,is sacrificedfor us. Thereforelet us keepthe Feast,not with the old leaven,neitherwith the leavenof
malicenorwickedness,
butwiththe unleavened
breadof sincerityandtruth."(l Cor.5:7-B)
Let us be radiantwiththe dawnraysof Paschaljoy; let us be bearersof the Orthodoxlightand Christian
joy, flooclingtowardsthe life-givingSource,which is inexhaustible
for thosewho thirstfor the Holy Patristic
heritage,whichin our day someseekto replacewithdestrucliveinnovations.
Let us pi'eserve
and strengthen
withinourselvesthe spiritualfoundation,
uponwhichis builtthe templeof
our souls, the temple of the ResurrectedChrist, dawningupon the world with the light of His three-day
Resurrection.
Christis risen!
TrulyHe is risen!
withmuch!ove,
+ A. Valentin,
Archbishop
of SuzdalandVladimir
TWOVERSIONS
OF THESAMEEVENT

J

ChurchNewsreceivedoff the Interneta shorthistoryof the HolyVirginProtection
Churchin Manchester,
England,a parishwhichuntil1996was in thejurisdiction
of Archbishop
Mark.
Accordingto this statementin the sectionentitled"Jurisdiction"
it is relatedthat "Originallyour parish
belongedto the jurisdictionof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad. With the agreementof the Archbishop
Mark ef Berlinand WesternEurope,our parishjoinedthe Sioceseoi Sourozhin 1997. The reasonfor the
changeof jurisdiction
wa$the necessityto havea priest,who was not availablefromthe ChurchAbroadat that
time. The $ourazhDiocesekindlysuggestedthe pastoralcare of ArchbishopAnatoly,and this was gratefully
accepted-By God'sgrace,all took placein the spiritof loveand agreement.Thoughfully a.*areof problems
betweenvariousjurisdictions{sometimesby cur humanuveakness
and with the interferenceof the enemyof men
evenproducingsharpconflicts),
we wishto thint<of themas temporary,.,.,'
A seconddocumentwe receivedcomesfromArchimancirite
Seraphim(Scouratoviresidingin England.
Regarding
the questionof 'jurisdiction"
his signedreportis as follows:
"l havespokento Mr. GeorgeDanceof the parishcouncilin orderto establishthe facts. Contraryto the
siatementregardingjurisdictional
changespostedon the Internet,the RussianOrthodoxparishof Manchester
64
Road,
Clarence
Longsight,
Manehester,
GreatBritain,did noi leavethe RussianOrthodoxChurch
{formerly)
Abroadwith the agreementof ArehbishoBMarkof Berlinand GreatBritain.
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parishwerewithoutthe ministration
The Manchester
of priest,despitetheirappealsto theirArchbishop.
He aggravated
the parishwhenhe demandedthe deedsto theirparishproperty.They understandably
refused
to complywiththis request,allowinghimto takethe antiminsand afterhe had beratedthemfor a lackof humility
theyaskedhimto leavethe property.
Foliowingthis exampleof ArchbishopMark'sdictatoriaibehavior,sadiynot an isoiatedone, the parish
decidedto seekacceptanceby the SourozhdioceseiMetropolitan
AnthonyBloom)of the MoscowPatriarchate.
ArchbishopAnatolyof Kerchhas now the pastoralcare of this parishand due to the influx of new ysung
Russiansthereis no possibilityof a tercporalor tempcraryrneasureof jurisdictional
change."
ls not it amazingihat the lossof this RGCORparishto the MoseowPatriarchate
was nowherereported?
There was a contradictoryInternet eorrespondencebehveenProtodeaconChristopherBirchal and
VladimirMossaboutihis situationwithihe Manchester
parish.
WORRIES
OF THF NON-RUSSIAN
ROCORCLERGY
Noticeabledeviationsfrom some basicprinciplesof the ROCOR in variousplaceslong ago has now
createdseriousconcerns,mainlyamongthe clergyof the ChurchAbroadof non-Russianorigin. Wh!!eour
Russianclergymenlike ostricheshide their heads in the sand and in no way show their concern,the nonRussianclergyis soundingan alarm.
On March31 therewas puton the lnterneta leiterby Fr. Elias(e-mail:frelia@netdoor.com)
addressed
to:
"Dear Fellow Priestsand Monks of the RussianChurchAbroad." lt statesthat "A countlessmultitudeof
OrthodoxChristianswho are not Russianhavefled te our Metropolitan
Vitaly,and our Synod,not becausethey
wererussophiles,
but becausetheyfelt forcedto do so. Forced,by the compromises
and betrayalsof theirown
churches,ns matterhowmuehtheylovedthem. We are the Synodin Exile.
But littleby littlethingshavebeenslippingover the years. We knowihat manyof thesewere directiy
oppasedby Metropoiitan
Vitaiy,and his depuiieshaveactedin defianceof his wishes..".Nowwe ail knowthat
the Metropolitan
wouldnever,never,neverhave blesseda priestof the MoscowPatriarchate
to desecrateour
altar on the Fvlount
of Olives,or a bishopof the so-called"ParisJurisdiction"
to desecrateour pure chalice,
seizingit and sornehowcommuning
our clergyon the Mountof Olives. I knowthat in my time of servicethere,
Archimandrite
Anthony{Grabbe)and his predecessorArchimandriteDimitri,I would have been orderedto
physicallyejectthesetraitorsfromthe altarand fromthe church. ln fact, I knowof a certaintythat bothwould
giadlyhavedied in preventingthesetraitorsaccessto our chalice! \ifhat has happened?My ietterto Bishop
Gabrielhas gone unanswered.Only by Fr. AlexisDuncan'spersonalconversation
with him do we even know
that he is still aiiveand well at Synod. The Synodmet. No rebukehas been published.The sacrilege(yes!
sacrilege!)has not been condemned.No one has been punishedfor this sacrilege,but quite the contrary,
Archimandrite
Bartholomew
and AbbessJuliana,underwhoseguardianship
this could neverhave happened,
wereremovedwithopprobrium!!llsn'tthis unbelievable?Wherearewe headed?
Dearfellowpriesis,monastics,
and faithful! We havebeenbetrayed!lt may not be clearby whom,but
we have beenabsolutelybetrayed...We are told that ArchbishopMark"hopesthat it will not happenagain"!
What ha* he doneto preventit happeningagain? Twicewe k-nowfrom pilgrims.What didn'twe know? What
will the thirdtimebe? We knowwhatwasdoneto permitit; the reliableguardianswereremovedlWhatpenance
hasArchbishop
Markdonefar this sacrilege?Fr.Alexisvon Biron? MotherMoisseia?Forthe loveof God,why
werethewatchmenremovedand theseset in theirplaces?Didn'twe all knowwhatwouldhappen?Our beloved
Metropolitan
certainlyknewthe characterof Archbishop
Markwhenhe wishedto expelhimfromthe Synod!"
The letteris signedAbu Jordan,lbn Sinaof the SacredSceteof the BurningBush.
The priestwhowi"otethis passionate
letteris an Arab.
Underthissignaturethereis a shortappealby Fr.AndrewKencis:
"Fathetwriteanotherletterto our 'ad hoc'listlWe muststirup the troops!!1"
The reasonipossiblywith ArchbishopMarKsknowledge)why a MoscowPatriarehate
clergymanwas
permittedto servein the Mt. of OlivesConventis not ciearfromthis correspondence,
butfor the Parisbishopto
servetherewasa very"important"
resson:sometimeago he wasthe confessorof Abbesslrlloisseia!
Anotherpriest,Fr. AlexisDuncanwritesaboutit: "l am goingto be quitestraightforward
and blunt. I am
appalledat the difficulties
withservingbishopsand clergyfromotherjurisdictions
in Eleon. However,I mustalso
keepfaith. We kncwwith certaintythe historyof our churchand the courageous
standour leadershavemade
overthe pastyears. Today*vesee majcrchangesand upheavalas the Churchof Christis tossedon the sea of
the end times. The ChurchAbroadis differenttodaythan it was when I flrst enteredher in the 70's- That is sad
to me as I yearnsentimenially
ior thesedays. Shestillis the onlyplace|eft."
ROCORCHANGES
TEXTWHICHANATHEMATIZED
ECUMENISM
The Councilof Bishopsof the ROCORin Montreelin 1983 madea decisionio anathennatize
the heresy
of Ecumenismwhich disturbedmany Orthodoxcircles. In regardto this, MetropolitanVitaty {at that time
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Archbishop
of Montrealand Canada)in his leaflet"OrthodoxReview"i#58 for April 1984)wrote:"Withoutdoubt,
the timefor discussionand pelemicshas passedand the time has csmeto judgethis movementand, however
insignificant
our Councilof 1983may seem,it has at last condemnedEcumenism
and anathematized
it in the
followingwords:'To thssewho attackthe Churehof Ohristby teachingthat Christ'sChurchis dividedinto sccalled"branches"
whichdifferin doctrineand way of life, or thai the Churchdoes not exisi visibly,but will be
formedin the futurewhen ali "branches"of sectsor denominations,
and even religionswill be unitedinto one
body;and wlrodo not distinguish
the priesthood
and mysteriesof the Churchfromthoseof the heretics,but say
that the Baptismand Eucharistcf hereticsis effectualfor salvation;therefore,to thosewho knowinglyhave
Communion
with theseaforernenticned
hereticsor who advocate,disseminate,
or defendtheir new heresyof
Ecurnenism
underthe pretextof brotherlyloveor the supposedunification
of separatedChristians:
Anathema'.-."
For a numberof yearsthis very sametext was announcedin the Synodalcathedralon the Sundayof
Orthodory.
Howeverin the meantime,there were widely circulatingthe rumors(even quotingthe words of the
Secretaryof the Synodof Bishops,ArchbishopLaurus)that duringthe sessionsof the 1983Councilof Bishops
the matteraf Ecumenism,
supposedly
wasneverdiscussedbut BishopGregory(Grabbe)behindthe backsof the
ceuncilcf Bishcpswithoutauthorization
insertedit as a conciliardecree.
However,the periodical"Pravoslavnaya
Rus" (# g, 1998) when reportingthe majordecreesof the
Councilof Bishopswrote:" In connection
with the malterof Ecumenism,
whichat presentis causingnot a few
problemsevenwithinthe local OrthodoxChurches,aftera thorougtrdiscussionof the question,it wasdecidedta
confrrmthe anathematizingaf Ecumenism,the text af whichhad been approvedat the canclusionaf the BrsfroBs
Councilaf the ROCAin 1983[italicsadded]."
Just a shortwhile ago we receiveda tape-recordedcassetteof the rite of the Feastof Orthodaxy,made
in tlre Synodcathedralthis year,2000. Accordingto this cassette,the abovewrittentext was changedto ihe
following:"To Theosophists,
and like heretics,to Masons,occultists,spiritualists,
magicians,who have fallen
awayfromihe OrthodexFaithand whoacceptother{heresies)to the scandalof our brethren.to the persecutors
of the Churchof Christand to impiousapostateswho attackthe Churchof Christ,and to those who have
withthem,and withthesehereticscr who abetthem,or defendthe newheresyof Ecumenism
Cornmunion
under
pretextof brotherlyloveor the unification
of the variousChristiangroups:Anathema""
Sincethe originaliext of the anathemaof the Ecumenical
heresywas decreedby the Bishops'Cauncilin
1983and confirmed
againwiththe sametextby anotherCouncilin'1998,thereinevitably
arisesthe question:
sincebetween1998and 2000 no Councilof Bishopswas convoked,then,on what groundshas the Synodof
Bishops(accordingto its staiutesjust an executivebodywithinihe Council)daredon its own to changea text
thatvyasapprovedby the two previousCouncilsof Bishops?
ln any case,the new text composedby the Synodof Bishopsnot only demonstrates
a presumption
on
the rightsbelongingto the entireCouncilof Bishops,but on top of that was watereddown,and was combined
witha longknownanathemaof atheistsand othersso as to nowincludeEcumenism.
SCMEMOREABOUTHOLYGHOSTPARISHIN DETRIOT
ln our lastissue# 3 {85}for Marchin the articleentitled"Beginning
of an Exodus?"therewas mentioned
the Hcly Ghostparishin Detrcit,whichleftfor the MoscowPatriarchate-Now,accordingto information
fromthe
OrthodoxChristianNewsService,Ind.on April 14, PriestStevenSunderland
was ordainedto servethis parish
and signedan contractwiththe Parisheouncii. Yet. quiteunexpectediythe priestsummonedan extraordinary
parishmeetingat whichhe declaredthat he is enteringthe MoscowPatriarchate
jurisdiction.Rev.Sunderland
insistedthat this movewas madein accordance
with mutualagreementbetweenhimselfand his parishioners,
who numbersome 150 persons. ArchbishopAlipy immediatelyreplacedhim and the Parish Councilalso
stoppedpayinghim his salaryand life insuranceafter-whichthe priestsuedihe par-ish
on groundsof breachof
contract. The iawyerof this parish,Mr. Cojocar,declaredthat there is no way this priest may continue
ministering
this church.Accordingto the temporarydecisionof the court,PriestSunderland
is permittedto stay
in the rectoryuniila permanent
ciecision
of the courtwhichwasto be handeddownat the end of the GreaiLent.
Cn Sunday{nc date given} in this parishthere were 2 services:in the church buildingby Priest
andfor loyalparishioners
Sunderland
to the ROCORin the bingohall.
Accordingto the sam€agency,on April 23, the Courtmadea final decisionfavorableto the Church
Abraad and requestedthat Fr. Sunderlandleave the rectory. The former rector insists that only a part of
parishionerswas unhappywith his transferto the MoscowPatriarchateand that "lt was atwaysunderstaodthat
when the atheistslosi controlin Russiathat we would reunitewith the churchin Moscow. A majorityof our
churchmembersvotedto switch." Yet the judge decidedthat the contractwa$dravrnup in sucha mannerthat it
cannotbe considered
validand hasrecognized
ihe rightsof the Chicago-Detrait
Diocese.
presentstate of mind of the majorityof our episcopateand clergy,the story of ChicagoConsidering
Detroitparishis an graphicexampleof futurechurcheventsin everyparishof ihe ROCORas wellas in Russia.
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It is quiteobviousthatthe ROCORis facingbig temptations,
whichas one ffin sse,will startshorilyafter
the EishopsCouncilscheduledfor monthof Cctober.
A FEWWORDSABOUTTHECHURCHINAUSTRIA
The formerAustrianDioceseof the ROCORat presentconsistsof some7 parisheslcommunities
in the
jurisdictionof Mark,Archbishopof Berlinand Germany,and is ministeredby two clergymen,who were just
recentlyjoinedby one more, Beforethe SecondWorldWar therewas a St. Nicholaschurchwhichin 1g45was
seizedfrom ChurchAbroadby the MoscowPatriarchate.
Accordingto a journalist,AndrewDubrov,in violationof ihe local laws in Vienna,which permitin the
churchthe sale of candlesonly while such itemsas post cardsand booksare to be sold outsidethe church
buildingand are laxable,the MosccwPatriarchate
has a shop in our fcrmerchurch,sellingchurchequipment
under the pretextthat the church propertycloselyadjoinsthe Russianembassyand is under diplomatic
immunity.
Accordingto the Komsomolnewspaper"Smena"("Replacement")
publishedin St. Petersburg,a
clergymanef the ROCOR,Priest-monk
Arseny,arrivedin Viennawhowas previouslyassignedto eopenhagen's
St. AlexanderChurchin Denmark, The paper reportsthat the servicesare held by Fr. Arseny in a room
beiongingto an art-gailery.'The pride of Fr. Arseny is the churchchoir" in which severalrenownsingers
participate."lt is a fact that Fr. Arsenycarefuliyfoltowspolitics,art and even sports." When he was informed
that in Viennatherewouldbe competitions
fsr a figureskatingchampionship,
PriestmonkArseny...serveda
mclebenfor the victoryof a Russianskater,Eugenepliushchenko.
One mustbelievethat this is the solecaseof a clergymanof the ROCORprayingnot for the healthand
salvationof an Orthodoxperson,but for their sucsessfulsportscareer. lt 'nouldseernthat in the sense of
revivingthe spirituallevelof the communities
in Austria,Fr.Arsenyis nota greatinvestment.
''THE STORYOF SUZDAL"
Duringthe past vear a richlyillustratedbookletwas publishedwith this title aboutone of the ancient
Russiancapitals,the cityof Suzdalwhichwasfoundedalmosta millennium
ago.
Historicalinformation
aboutthis charminglittlecitywas gatheredby His EminenceValentin,Archbishop
of SuzdalandVladimir,for an privatepublisherwhichpublishedthe bookletin threelanguages:
Russian.English
and German.
Unfortunately,
it was discovered
too latethatthe Englishtransiationin someplacesdoesnotconespond
tc the Russiantextandthe Germanis verydifferentfromthe English!Also,bothtr.anslations
haveunauthorized
abbreviations,
aRdfabrications,made up by the "iranslators"
for which the authorof this article,Archbishop
Vaientinbearsno responsibility.
TFIEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
ANDTHESTATE
The newspaper'Pravoslavlje"("Orthodoxy")of the $erbian Church of April 1 relates interesting
information
aboutthe nearlycompletedCathedralof Christthe $aviourin Moscow"At presentthereare hurried
effortsto makesurethe churchis readyfor the consecrationscheduledfor August.
Withinthe eathedralthere is underconstruction
a meetinghall for 1,500and a corresponding
dining
room. The archedwalisare B metershigh and are decoratedwith Florentinemosaics,stonesand paintings.
The meetinghall will be used also for concerts,thereforethere are in the worksspecialaudioequipmentto
improvethe acoustics.
The civil authoritieswhich have aireadyvery generouslycontribuiedtowardthe consiructionof this
churchagaindemonstrated
their generosityby givingthe MoscowPatriarchate
20 millionrubles(roughlyone
millionUSdollars).
As we repcrtedin our January-February
issuein connectionwith excitement
of the 'Jubileeyear"there
were severaloffers made by the heads of the Churchesas how to do somethingspecialfor this accasion.
Amongthemthe MoscowPatriarchate
announcedit is goingto publishan Orihodoxdictionaryof 25 valumes.
Butnow,as accordingto the newspaper
"Pravoslavlje,"
the dictionary(thefirstof the 25 vols.is aboutto
comeout) is publishednot by the MosccwPatriarchate's
fundsbut with grantsfromthe RussianFederation
and
the cityof MoscowlAnd this is whilemillionsof Russianpeopleliterallylivebeiowthe povertylinel
As for the relationsbetweenPatriarehAlexisRidigerand the "authorities"
alreadyquitea bit has been
said. Eventhe transferof presidential
powerby Yeltsinto Putinwas giventhe "blessing"of "Drozdov"who just
"happeiled"to be presentfor this occasion!
The Austriannewspaper'Neue Kronen"{"New Crowns"ion April 23 publishedan article entiiled
"Russia'sPutin is quite different..,"with a photographsf Alexis Ridiger,VladimirPutin and his t5 year old
daughterMasha.
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The articledescribesthe specialpietyof Putinwhichhe had to hideduringthe yearsof Cornmunism
so
that he had his childrensecretlybaptizedwith Ridiger'sassistance.Accordingto the article,Putinhas a long
standingfriendshipwith Ridiger,who "in orderto helpthe highstandingchurchgoing
manto surviveduringthe
Sovietregimeevengot him a job with the secretpolice. ThereforetodayPutincan rely on the military,whcse
interestshe alwaysdefended,and on the RussianChurch.In the villageof his birththereare rumorscirculating
that his grandfather
was an illegitimate
son of the "demonicmonk"Rasputin,althoughRasputinwas a maried
man and nevera monk! A publicrevelationaboutPutinbeingvery pious{as opposedto the merelyreligious
formerpresidentYeltsin)resultedin appearance
in ihe Viennachurchof manymembersof the diplornatic
corps,
whocometo churchwithwivesandchildrenin orderto demonstrate
theirloyaltyto the Putin'sregime!
This informationabout the friendshipbetweenRidigerand Putin was verifiedby Putin'sperscnal
declarationmadeto the Ministerof the Austria'sInternalAffairsFerraro-Waldner,
who said he himselfrecruited
A. Ridigeras an agent of KGB so he can be more easily promatedwithin the hierarchyof the Moscow
Patriar*hate.Although,accordingtc the Kestonfr{ewsInstitute,in viewof the scandalouscommerciai
affairsof
the MoscowPatriarchate,
especiallyof its ForeignRelationsdepartment,
for the time beingPutindoes slighily
distancehimselffromthe MP,believingthat a closerelationship
with it mightharmhis politicetcareer,especially
keepingin mindthe closerelationship
of the Patriarchwithsucha dubiouspersonality
as GuliaSotnikova,
which
has a bad reputationdue to her illegalcommercial
actrvities.She regularlysits nextto Ridiger"
duringthe most
important
officialreceptions!
Still despitethe fantasticwealthof the MoscowPatriarchate,
its relationswith the authoritiesremain
unshaken!
PLANSTO SEIZETHEPROPERTY
OFTHEROCORBYTHEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
The newsle'tter
"Vertogradlnform"in its # 2 issuefor year2000publisheda cynicalplanof the Moscow
Patriarchate
to seizeail properiybelongingto the ROCOR.
Accordingta this article:"The DeputyPresidentof the ForeignRelationsDepartmentof the Moscsw
Patriarchate
AbbotMai'k(Golovkov)
chairedon March9 in the conference
hallof the FirstHumanities
wingof the
MoscowV. M. LomonosovStateUniversitya roundtable conferenceon 'Problemsof propertyof the Church
Abroad,'whichwas heldwithintheframeworkof the FirstConference
of the OrthodoxPress.
" 'The matterof churchpropertyis a closedarea for studies,'remarkedAbbotMark. ln this sensitive
regionit is necessaryto havebasicmaterials...
and to tightlycooperatewith the For. Rel. Dept.of the MP. In
mostcases,'said Fr. Mark,'the problemsof foreignchurchpropertyarise in connectionwith the problematic
relationship
of the MoscowPatriarchate
andthe RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia.'
"The inierestby widespreadchurchand secularcirclesin the problemof Russianchurch property
abroadinstigatedthe resistancewhichhas lastedfor morethan two monthsin Jericho(Palestine)wherethe
government
Palestinian
on January15 evictedfromthe churchreal estatethe representatives
of the ROCORin
orderto transferit to ihe MoscowPatriarchate.ln connectionwith this Fr. Mark criticizedthe stand of the
Russianmediaand in particular,the'NG-Religions"
newspaper,
whichaccordingto him'expressesthe position
of the ROCOR.'
"The DeputyPresidentof the FRD of the MP presentedin detail a historyof acquisitionof church
propertyin the Holy Land,its legalstatusand 'the experience
with returning'this propertyto the MP to whose
jurisdiction
3 properties
werealreadydelivered,
whichhad belongedto the ROCOR.Thistakeoverwas posslble
not only becausePalestinehas receivedits politicalindependence
from lsrael, and becauseit wanted'to
strengthen
friendiyreiatisns'withRussia,but becausethe MoscowPatriarehele
happenedto posgessthe tiilesof purchasefor propertiesin Jerichoand Hebron,whichwere pteviouslykept in the Synodof Bishopsarchives
andwereptolenby unknovcn
persons(Underlining
by "Ch N").
"WhendiscussingRussianchurchpropertyin othercountries,AbbotMarkspeciallypausedon Germany
in whichuntilnowtherehas beenin effecta lawof 1938,accordingto whiehthe historicalRussianchurchesare
jurisdictlon.Accordingto Fr. Marklawyersof the FRDof the MP at presentare tryingto end
underthe ROCOR's
this situationand secure'the reiurn'of all the propertyto the MoscowPatriarchate.$imilarreal esiate are
locatedin Switzerland,
France,Denmark,the USAandArgentina.The mosteffectivewayto extricateit fromthe
ROCORand transferit to the MP accordingto Fr. Markwouldbe'to use the channelsof ForeignAffairsMinistry
cf Russia.'
''fhe participantsof the round table discussed
a wide renge of mattersconnectedwith the status cf
churchpropertyin Georgia,China,ltaly,Finland,Greece{partlyon Mt. Athos)also and in othercountries-ln
connection
withthattherewas a discussion
of contemporary
siateof relationsbetweenROCORandthe MP."
The factsconcerning
this "roundtable"meeiingare unequaledin iheir cynicism!Aboveall we havethe
revelationthatthe propertydeedswere"stolen"fromthe Synod'sarchivesby "unknownpersons."
Can there possibiybe a more obvioustreacherywithin the Synodadministrativeheadquartersthan ta
steal anything? Nevertheless,there are sufficientreasonto know at least tc one of those "unknownpersons"
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and give the name. VVehave in mindSynod'slawyer,Ms. Lena$. Zezulin,who with her colleaguethe la.*y-er
Martinwho raidedthe "Raskopki"
(OPSproperty)in Jerusalem
andmanagedto seizequitea few archivefolders,
Then,as we knowfromthe communiqu6
publishedby the Fresidentof GPS in Paris,Mrs. Kameneff,$ynod's
lawyerL. Zezulin,whileon a businessstayin Moscowand transferred
therea portionof the archlveson May22,
1995wroteto Mr. Martin:"l havejust this morningshippedmy entirearbitraiionfile to Russia,includingoriginals
of the affidavits,etc. lf it ali gets lost in transit,I shalihaveto reconstruct
it fromyourfiles!" Can one haveany
doubtthat the originalsin questiondid happento be "lost ii-ltransit"? Unfoitunately,
we do not knowwhich
originalsof the deedswere"Etolenby unkncwnpefsons."
It is also worthwhileto noticethat at ihat time BishopHiiarionwas the Synod of BishopsDeputy
Secretary,and freely permittedanybodyto "work" in the Synod'sarchives,even employeesof the Moscow
Patriarchate!Oncewhen protestswere madeto BishopHilarionby the formerSynodofficemanager,he just
shruggedhis shouldersand declared:"We haveno secretsin the Synod"!
It is quiteobviousthat the Synodarchives,with the permissiveness
of the Synodsecretariesin general
has been cleanedout. By accidentit has becameknownthat the originalminutesof the Synodmeetingsof
1920's,the firstyearsof ROCOR'sestablishment
abroad,are missing.
lf therewereno traitorswithinthe bodyof Synodof Bishops,it shouldsue in the first placeits lawyerL.
Zezulinand ihen the MP, sineeaccordingto international
law,the one who has somebody's
stolenprcpertyis
subjectto the sameiawsas the thief. Beforeit is too late the faithfulchildrenof the ROCORshouldwakeup
frompassivedreamsanddemandimmediate
expulsionof its traitorsfromthe Synod'scrganization.
ABOUTTHERUSSIAN
"EXCAVATIONS''
ANDTHEJUDGMENT
GATE CHURCHIN JERUSALEM
The RussianExcavationsin Jerusalem,belongingto the OrthodoxPalestineSociety,which has
adjoiningwallswithChurchof the Resurrection,
is the holiestof our holyplacesin the HolyLand.
As a resultof bad weatherduringthe last 16 years,the roof of the buildinghas startedto leak and needs
urgentrepairs. The sltuationis so drastic,that due to the dangerof the roof falling in, by an order of the
municipalauthorities
the churchis closed.
The administration
of the OPSapproached
a Germanorganization
presidedoverby ElisabethWeerret,
who is a memberof the Knightsof the HolySepulchreand a honorarymemberof OPS. Shealreadyhas helped
with the restorationof the Holy SepulchreChurchand of St. MaryMagdaleneChurchin Gethsemane
and an
agreementwas aimostcompletewhen ArchbishopMark stoppedthis holy deed. Underthe pretextthat the
benefactorwas
sendinga groupfromGermanyto inspeclthe premises,
a groupof Germanmenwas sentto view
the insideof the building.An OPSrepresentative,
who was overseeing
the restoration
work,had no keysto the
buildingand did not let them in. A few hours later, two membersof OPS got suspiciousand called the
benefactor.She reactedvery surprisedand said she had neverhavesentanybodyand it mustbe Archbishop
Mark'sdoingwho is administering
the mattersof the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalem.Archbishop
Mark has no right to interferewith the independent
OrthodoxPalestineSociety. The restorations
have to be
donebeferethe rainyseasonstarts.
It seemsArchbishopMark, by not permittingthe restorationof the Excavations,
has a sin on his
conscience.
.'ORTHODOX
CHURCHINAMFRICA'DECIDES
TO CANONIZE
BISHOPRAPHAEL
The offieiaipublicationof the AntiochianPatriarchatein America,"The Word," in its issuefor May
reportedthat at the synodof the "OCA' on March27-30passeda resolutionto canonizeBishopRaphael,an
Arab,whofrom1904waaa rulingbishopof Brooklyn.He diedin Brooklynon February27, 1913.
Before the Soviet Revolution,all the Orthodoxdiocesesin America,regardlessof nationalityor
membership
in anyautocephalous
Churchwereunderthejurisdiction
of the RussianChurchsinceit wasthe first
to foundmissionaryparishes.While BishopTikhon(laterPatriarchTikhonof Moscorv)was in America,at his
recommendaticn,
Raphaelwasordaineda bishopin 1904. His appointment
was proclaimedin the St. Nichoias
ehurchin NYCand the ordinationalso in a St. Nicholaschurch,but in Brooklyn.BishopRaphaelwas appointed
as .risarto BishopTikhonand was ministeringto the Syrianparishes. In the absenceof BishopTikhon,he
consecratedthe land for St. Tikhon'sMonasteryin Pennsylvania,
which becamethe very first Orthodox
monasteryin the USA. Eeforehis arrivalin America,Arshimandrite
Raphaelwas a professorat the Kazan
EcclesiasticalAcademy
and heldthe chairfor the Arabiclanguage.
The decisionof the 'OCA'to canonizeBishopRaphaelwas enthusiasti*ally
supportedby the Aniiochian
Exarchate.
BishopRaphaelwas a zealousand pious pasior and comparedwiih ihe contemporary
Antiochian
modernistbishopshe undoubtedlylookslike a saint. Comparehim with the cleanshavenMetropolitan
Philip
who wears a secularsuit with a panagia,lets himselfbe photographed
with girls in ball dresses! At the
beginningof the 80's the churchmagazine{by the way, establishedby BishopRaphaelin 1904}publisheda
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phaiographof Metropolitan
Philipand BishopMichaelhorsebackridingin full cowboyattirewith guns in their
handsl
The rite of canonizationwas scheduledto be performedin St. Tikhon'sMonasteryon May 28-29 in
Pennsylvania.
The canonization
committee
consistsof membersof the "OCA"andthe AntiocheanExarchate.
A BITMOREONTHE''ORTHODOX
CHURCHINAMERICA'
As we reportedbefore,the "OrthodoxChurchin Amerisa"remainsshakenby financialscandals.
A newsietterpublishedby the agencyof OrthodoxChristianNewsService,Inc.of April 17, reportedthat
the amountof moneyoutsidethe auditingby the Metropolitan
Councilreachedthe amountof 3 milliondollars.
In Navemberaf last year the Metropolitan
to
Councilapproveda decisionof the churchadministration
hire an independent
auditorbut so far therehas beenno information
comingfromthe administrative
centerand
the Chanceliorof the "OCA,"ArchpriesiRobertKondratikthree monthsago refusedto give any information
regardingthe auditingof the fundsto be checked.
A declaration
madeby NinaTkachukDimas,publishedby the newsletter,
revealsthata wholenumberof
statutesof the 'OCA"havebeenvlclatedregardingfinancialbook-keeping
and purchasesof real estatewithout
the knowledge
of the Metropolitan
fund is not the onlyone which
Council. lt seemsalso,thatthe "discretionary"
lacksbookkeepingrecords.
After the Treasurerof the "OCA," DeaconJohn Hopkowas retired,three more executiveofficersof
financialofficeof the "OCA' handedin their resignationsand the secretaryof Metropolitan
Theodosiusasked
for a newassignmentl
Nina Dimassadly notesthat the Metropolitan
for this
Councilshouldurgentlytake the responsibility
situation.At the sametime,it will takea lot of timeto restorethe clergy'smoraleand stopfu*her hemonhaging
of dedicatedindividuals
who servethisChurch.
A DEMONSTRATION
OFARABSAGAINST
THEJERUSALEM
PATRIARCHATE.
The newspaperof the SerbianOrthodoxChurchin the USA "The Path of Orthodoxy"for April-May
reportedthat on a Sunday(no date given)therewas a demonstration
who
of some200 Arabs in Bethlehem,
protestedthe "Judaization"
of the Holy Land by the JerusalemPatriarchate,
which shamelessly
sells land to
lsraelis.The Arabsstressthat the Patriarchate
sellslandwhichpreviouslyhad beendonatedto the churchby
their ancestors. But now "the GreekPatriarchateis sellingland, they are not lookingout anymorefor the
feelings,the aspirations,
the demandsof the Arablaityand Orthodoxcommunity
in Palestine."
The demonstration
was organizedby the Chairmanof the Arab Committeein Palestine,Marwan
Toubassi.Therewas no responsefromthe Patriarchate.
TL^ r^-"^^I^mPatriarchate
ownsa greatdealof real estatein the HolyLand,and especiallyin the city
cf Jerusalem,whichat presenthas muchpoliticalvalue. Jewsare tryingwith everymeansavailableto evict
Arabsfrom the traditionallyArabicblocksof the city and therefore,any land sales,long ago donatedby the
Arabsto the Jerusalem
church,createsa verynegativereaction.
ln 1967 lsraelseizedthe Arab easternpart of Jerusalemand called it their "eternaland indivisibie"
hopeto makethe easternpart their capital. But the Patriarchate
sells or rents
capital,while the Palestinians
these areas (for up to 99 years)to the Jews. Arabs believethat sellingthese landsjust strengthensthe
"Judaisation"
of Jerugalem.
Arabsare alsovery upsetbecausethe moneyreceivedfromtheselandswhichthey donatedare never
used to supportimpoverished
Arabicparishes. The Greeksdo not build nor even restoreArabicchurches.
Comingto the end of their patience,the Arabsare even consideringbarringethnicGreekclergymenfrom the
Arabchurches.
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IN MONTREAL
DESECRATION
CF THECATHOLIC
CATHEDRAL
"TheWanderer"of March23, reportedthat on March7 a group
A veryconservative
Caihclicnewspaper
soreaming
for abortions,stormedihe cathedralin Msntreal,dedicatedto HolyVirginand
of demonicalfeminists.
etartedto throwarcundthe altarusedsanitationnapkins,condomsand dirtywsman'slinen. Then,with graffiti
"NeitherGodnor Master"and "Religion,a trapfcr fools." Theseterroriststriedto overturnthe
theyspray-painted
tabernacle,butwere preventedby two Americantourists,who happenedto be there. ln the cathedralthey yelled
and blasphemies
and startedto rip the prayerbooksin the pews,untiltheywerestoppedby police,
obscenities
whichfinaliyarrived.Buttheystillfoundtimeto burnseveralcrosseson the cathedralstairs.
of hatred
As a result,7 personswerearrested,but despitea complaintaboutthe publicdemonstration
towardCatholics{at presenta veryfashionablereasonfor arrest}the policedecidedthat no chargesshouldbe
filed because"the elementswere not therefor that kindof charges"and thereferetheywill not be sentenced.
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This attackof godlessfeministswas describedin detailin the Canadiannewspaper"Nationalpost",but
all the othermajorCanadianpressoutletscompletelyignoredthisfemalerampage.lt is interesting,
that nothing
was mentionedaboutthis outrageousact also in the USA pressor TV, whichare so eagerto find something
sensationalist!
The NationalPostwrote:"lmaginethe reactionif a Jewishsynagoguein Torontowere attaekedby an
anti-Semitic
mob,... Not only wouidthe policechargethoseinvolvedwith everythingfromtrespassto arson,to
vandalism,
to spreadinghatredagainstidentifiable
groups,butfederaland provincialhumanrightscommissions
would slap the offenderswith civil aetionsas well," but "it happenedin Montreal,and insteadof a Jewish
synagogueor a blaekchurch,it was a Cathoiicchurchthat was attacked,robbed,vandalizedand desecrated
witha burningcrocs.,.Whatis missing,however,is mediaand politicaloutr.age,
the usualoutcryfromthe human
rightslobby..,."
HOMO$EXUALS
IN EUROPE
The ChristianNewsService,Inc.of March27 reportedthat the so-calledEuropeanUnion,consistingof
15 countriesintroducedto their parliamenta projectto give to homosexuals
equal rightswith peoplelegally
married. This projectwas sharplycriticizedby the head of the GreekChurch,ArchbishopChristodoulos
who
said in a sermonduringa service,that givingequalrightsto homosexuai
partnerswith marriedcoupleswould
meanto "to legalizea sin."
The GreekofficialOrthodoxChurchjust recentlyconfirmedher Orthodoxviewson sexualrelationsand
calledyoungpeopleto followthe Church'steaching.
Greekhomosexual
organizations
werevery disappointed
with this decreeof theirhierarchy,The leader
of the iargesthornosexual
Greekorganization,
EvangelosYanellosdeclared:"l am a Greekcitizenand I expect
mygevernment
to proiectmy rightsand notto havetheminterfered
withby anychurch."
At present,moreand morecountriesrecognizethe equalityof the lega!cohabitation
of peopleof the
samesexas thoselegallymarriedin the churchor evenbeforea justieeef the peace.
Accordingto "U. S" News and World Report"of April 10, only two weeks after the state of Vermont
officiallyrecognized
samesex "marriages"
the largestgroupof "reformedJews"immediately
recognized
this new
Iaw. The resolutionaboutit was confirmedby a majorityat the annualmeetingof the CentralConferenceof
AmericanRabbis,who representone and a halfmillionof Jews. Theydeclaredthatthe gay couplesare "worthy
of affirmationthroughan appropriateJewishritual." Accordingto this resolution,the rabbisare allowedto
afficiateat samesex ceremonies,
but are not obligedto do so. A RabbiMenitoffadmiitedthat duringthe last25
yearsthe reformedJewishmovementhas soughtto createa "hospitableenvironment"
for homosexuals
and
lesbiansand stopany"discrimination"
againstthem.
Althoughthe HolyBiblequiteplainlycallshomosexuality
an "abomination"
in the eyesof God and even
demandsthatthesepervertsbe stonedto death.the reformedrabbisfoundan justifyingexplanation-First,these
rabbisdo not literallybelievein the God's law and claimthat it was writtenby men who respondedin it to
contemporary
timesand situations;and, second,accordingto RabbiMenitoff,now'We have moreinformation.
$exualorientation
isn'tsomething
we decide,we arewhowe are-',
The marriageritualof two womenwas performedby a womanrabbi,SuzanSchnur,which is alss a
blatantviolationof Jewishtraditions. EveryOrthcdoxJew in his morningprayersis to thank God for being
createda manand not a woman.
COMPELLED
TO RESPOND
At present,thereis circulatingwidelyamongmembersof the ROCOR"an answerof an Orthodoxpriest
to the Staternent
of the $ynodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChur*hAbroadAddressedto the Russian
People".ThisanswerJetter
is signedby a "clergyman
of the capitalcity of Moscow,LeonidKalinin,datedMarch
31,2000." lt wasdisseminated
on the lnternetin the Russianand Englishlanguages.
$ince a monthand a half have passedsince this letteraddressedto the Episcopateof the Church
Abroadand it has not beenansweredby anyone,the Editorin Chiefof "ChurchNews"has takenthe libertyof
respondingto this attackof a "clergymanof the capitolcity of Moscow."Thoseinterested,may obtainfrom us a
copyof PriestKalinin'sletterby sendingus a self-addressed
envetopeand $1.00to csverprintingand postage
charges.
DearFr. Leonid!
It is not withoutinterestthat I becameacquaintedwith your wideiycirculatedanswerto the hierarchsof
the ROCOR,withyouriesponseio the declaration
of our Synodto the Russianpeople.
First,what attractedmy attentionwas your declarationthat'l am a noblemanby blocd'and onty then
somesthe indicationthat you are a clergymanof the MoscowPatriarchate.Maybeit mighi be of interestto you
to find out that of all the membersof our episcopate,
Metropolitan
Vitalyis the only one wha is a 'noblemanby
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blood.' But in the Churchwhat is importantis not ancestrynor titles,but the preservation
by a personof the
Orthodoxfaithand principles.
You 'darewithsolemnity,but firmly'ta insistthat'thatin the RussianOrthodoxChurchtherewerenever
suchdeadlysinsthai you,YourGraces,dareto chargeit with,callingthe Churchan Apocalyptic'wanderer'
and
then continue:'l hatreno desireto delve into the fingpoinlgof ihe canronsof this iragic schismbetweenRQOA
andlhaMostow-Fatriarchate-{underlinedby "Ch N"i" $uch a statementmade by a priestfrom a capital city
{whichimpliessomeoneof bettereducationand culture)is quiieunusual.The Church,fromApostolictimeshas
based her life on dogmasand especiallythe canons in which occasionallyalso are includeddactrinal
siatements.8ut it seemsyou are interested
cnly in the propertywhichhad beensupportedand managedby the
Orihodoxpeoplein the diasporaof the ehurchAbroadand for nearly80 years,whetherwell or poorly,was
guardedfrom certainseizureby foreignersand now by the MoscowPatriarchate.You must knowthat your
godlessgovernmentin the 30's officiailyrenouncedany rightsto churchpropertyoutsidethe USSRI lf the
ROCORhad not takencare of it -- ncthingwould remainof it outsideRussia. But now, in the guiseof ihe
MoscowPatriarchate,
the politicalsuccessorsto Lenin and Stalin use the Russianehurch once again
-a to
brazenlyseizesomething
theylongagoabandoned
and,for example,intendto establisha consulateand hotel
in thejust recentlyseizedpropertyin Jericho.
You quite properlypoint out that the persecutionof the Churchby the aiheistsin Russiamay have
exceededthe persecutionsby the pagan emperorsof Christiansduringihe first centuries. Yet, there is a
tremendousdifferencebetweenpersecutions
by paganemperorsand persecutionsby Sovietatheistsof the
RussianChurch. The paganspersecutedChristiansas their politicalenemies. EveryRomanEmperorhad
divinepretensions
and accordinglydemandedthe worshipof his persen,rvhileChristianssaw God oniy in the
Personof Christthe Saviour. Nevertheless,
no matterhow paganspersecutedand torturedChristians,they
nevermadean effortto manipulate
the innerlibertyof the Church.
The persecution
in Russiawas quitedifferent.Yaroslavsky,
Touchkov,Kouroyedov,
Karpov,Kharchev
and Co. intendedto spirituallydestroythe OrthodoxChurch,and in exchangefor eompromises,
providedher
onlywith very limitedexternalchurchservices.TouchkovliterallytorturedPatriarch-Confessor
Tikhonwith his
demandsto surrenderto himthe internallibertyof the Church.ln the end,he did not succeed.Then,rightafter
the reposeof PatrierchTikhon,the atheistsdirectedall theirpowerstowardthe ratheropportunistic
Metropolitan
Sergius(Stragorodsky),
who at one time was even a Renovationist.Lured by the promisesof atheistsof
legalizationof an administrative
centerwhich he had usurped,SergiusStragorodsky
in 1g27publishedhis
sickeningand treacherous'declaration'in which in the nameof the RussianChurchhe said that the Joys'of
atheistsare also ihe joys of the Ghurchand an attackagainstthe godlessgovernmentis equalto ar: attack
againstthe Churchl ln addition,he misrepresented
the ieachingof the Apostlethat'thereis no authoritybut of
God'{Rom.13:1). lt is quiteobviousthatthe ,Apostle
had in mindthe authorityto preservejusticeand orderand
nota powerwhichwasto leadthe destruction
of the Church.lnsteadof expressing
the Church'sinterpretation
of
thesewords,SergiusStragorodsky
calleduponthe faithfulto servethis authorityccnscienticusly
and not out of
fearand to supportthe godlessgovernment
and theirhelpers,whichpreviouslyhad beenanathemaiized
by the
Patriarch-Confessor
Tikhonandthe LocalCouncilof the RussianChurchas wellas by the CatacombChurchi
ln the exchangeof polemicallettersbetweenthe New Martyrsand Confessorsand Metr. Sergius,in
whichthe formerpr"ctested
againsthis policyand his obvioususurpation
of rights,he alwaysjustifiedhis acis by
sayingthat'he was savingthe Church'!By thustotallyignoringthe faithof the Churchthat she is savedby her
Head, Christ Himself,MetropolitanSergiusdecidedto 'save the Church'with lies and counflesshuman
compromises!lt is specifically
this newteachingof Metropolitan
Sergius,that it is possible'to savethe Church'
with liesand compromises
withatheists,thatthe ChurchAbroaddefinesas the heresyof Sergianism.
As a result of Sergius'treachery,by the beginningof the SecondWorld War, what actuallyhad
happenedwas the almosttotalannihilation
of the RussianChurch.WhenStalinbegantc war againstHifler,he
suddenlyrealizedthat he couidusenot onlythe patrioticslogansand armyofficers,but alsothe Church.And in
1943he appointedSergius$tragorodsky
to the postof patriarch.At that time in the wholeof Russiatherewere
only4 free bishops(includingSergius)and a few hundredchurches.Whenputtingtogetherhis veryfirst synod
at the behestof Staiin,Sergiuscouldgatheronly 18 persons,mainlywidowedpriestsand someRenovationist
bishops.
You reproachthe ChurchAbroadin vainfor sayingthat StalinappointedSergiusStragorodsky
patriarch.
It is hardto believethata priestlivingin the capitalhas no whereand neverreadreportsaboutthe veryfirstvisit
of thi* Russianhierarchto Stalinfollowingdecadesof persecution.One of the very detailedreportsu*as
ascribedto Metropolitan
NicholasYaroushevich,
a participant
in ihis meeting.
The other'patriarchs'
who followedhim were as well appointedby the atheisticgovernment
and all of
them,thus,accordingto the 30thApostoliccanon,are illegal.
Youwriteto our hierarchsthat'theyare bringingshameto the Faceof the HolyMotherChurchin frontof
the peopleof this age. You arrangehearingsat the US Congress;you writethat $talinfoundedthe Russian
OrthodexChurchin 1943.' This is an indisputable
historicalfact and indeedit wouldbe solelyshameful,were it
not for the glory of the RussianChurch-- the countlessNew Martyrsand Confessors,who with their bwn blood
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sealedtheirfaithfulness
to Christand His Churchand demonstrated
theircompleteprotestagainstthe $ergianist
treachery.
On the thirdpageof your internetletteryou informus of an 'Hebronnun'who supposedly'forgotherself
in eonvulsiveattack.' Your phraseabouther would amazeone with its animosityeven if it were writtenby a lay
personand nota priest.
However,I agreewith you in regardto a letterto the Pope by Nun Maria Stephanopoulos.
lt was in
definiteviolationof the traditionsof the ChurchAbroad. Wheneverour councilsof bishopsor synodsturnedfor
support'to the governments
of theworld' (e.9.,becauseof the famine,causedby the Communists
in the 30's)or
to the headsof Europeanreligionsin defenseof PatriarchTikhon,the RomanPopewas alwaysexclucjedfrom
suchappeals.
You wriie that'we, nol you, are strengthened
by the bloodof New Martyrs,shed throughoutRussia.'
This soundsmorethan quite strange. lt is not possiblethat you do nat knoweven now that when Sergius
publishedhis 'declaration'
Stragorcdsky
of loyaltyto the godlessgovernmentwhich soughtto annihilatethe
OrthodoxChurchmorethan90%of the parishesit returnedto himin protest?lt wasthe ChurchAbroad,and not
the MoscowPatriarchate
who in 1981glorifiedthese New Martyrs,whileyour Patriarchate
is draggingits feet
and pretendsto'glorify'the New Martyrs,who sufferedfor no otherreasonthan for their refusalto accepthis
'declaration'
of loyaltyto the Communists,lt is a universallyknownfact that at arrestsin that periodthe main
questionin the interrogation
formswas one aboutone'srelaiionshiptowardSergiusand his deciaration.is it
possiblethat you also do not knowthat all the bishopswho did not acceptthat declaration(andtheywere the
majority),
clergyand lay people- the gloryof the RussianChurch-- becamethe NewMartyrsonlybecausethey
refusedto followthe pathof treacheryof sunendering
the libertyof the Churchto atheists,whichevento this day
is faithfullyobservedby the successors
of Sergiusin the Russianpatriarchal
see.
I believethat in the matterof the glorification
of the NewMartyrsby the Moscorrr
Patriarchate
one can
literallyappiyto her the wordsof Christ:'Woe untoyou! for ye buildthe sepulchersof ihe prophets,and your
fatherskiffedthem'ilk^11. 47) andevenmorespecifically
thosein the Evangelist
Matthew(23 29-32).
Whilevisitingone of the majorchurchesof the MoscowPatriarchate,
I noticedan iconof the NewMartyr
Metropolitan
Benjaminof Petrograd.Yet,nowherewas therean iconof Metropolitan
Joseph,alsoof Petrograd,
whc wes, one ca* say, a founderof the CatacombChurch. My questionaboutit to a womanwho was selling
candlesand boaksresultedin a veryrudeandabruptanswer:'lf it isn'there,it meansit is notsupposedto be!'
ls ii possiblethat up to now you have not heardaboutthe publishedreportof V. Fourov,a Deputy
presidentof the Councilfor ReligiousAffairsto the membersof the CeniraiCommittee
of the Communist
Partyof
the SovietUnion? ln ii he brokedownthe wholeepiscopate(withnamesand tiiies)of the RussianChurchinto
threegroups:the first groupare: Churchofficialswho provetheirloyaltynot only in wordand deedand not only
their loyalty,but also their patrioticfeelingstowardthe socialisisccialorderby observingthe lawson religious
ritesand educatingtheir parishpriestsand their congregation
in the samespirit...They are fully awareof the
staiepolicyof not expandingreligionandthe role of the Churchin societyand.thustheyare not veryanxiousto
expandthe influenceof Orthedoxyamong the population(underlinedby "Ch N"). This €tegory includes
PatriarchPimen,Metropolitans:
Alexisof Taliin...'andthenfoliowsa numberof othernames.
By the way, it was your presentPatriarchwho was the main persecutorof the very respectedBishop
Hermogen
who notonlydid notallowa singlechurchin his dioceseto be closed,but evenmanagedte
{Golubev)
buildtwo or threenewones!
The secondgroupin Fourov'sreportc-onsists
of bishopswho 'whileloyalto the State,observingthe laws
concerningreligiouscults,'still seek to supportthe activityof 'ministersof cults'ancjtheir influenceupon the
religiousand sociallifeof theirparishioners.
The third group consistsof rulingbishopswho have 'attemptedin the past and presentlyattemptto
bypassthe lawsaboutreligiouscults.'
As I statedabove,acceptanceof the prevailingdemandof the militantlyatheisticgovernmentover
Churchlibertyand truthas legal,whichbecamea sort of dogmain the MoscowPatr"iarchate
is whatwe abroad
callthe Sergianistheresy.Butthis is notall.
When the heresyof Ecumenismstartediis spreadin the West, in 1948 the Councilof Bishopsin
Mosccwin a very Orthadoxand canonicallybased mannercondemnedthis heresyand refusedto join the
Ecumenical
mcvementsinceit deniesthe dogmaof the uniqueness
of Christ'sChurch.But in 1961,the atheists
usedthe Churchagainfor their politicalpurposes.The MoscowPatriarchate
was orderedto join the WCC, of
which she is still a member,but underthe pressurefrornthe truly Orthodoxof lower rank, they were forced tc
renouncepublicconcelebrations
withthe RomanCatholicsand othernumeroua
Westernheretics.
You speakveryresolutelyaboutthe existenceof onlyone lavyfulMoscowPatriarchate,
but is it possible
that you do not know about a multitudeof Catacombparishesscatteredall over Russiaand also of those,
already open, who refuse to recognizethe MoscowPatriarchatein their own Homelandand in no way are
abroao?
Your letter to the HierarchsAbroad, despite an assuranceof your 'reepectto (their) high rank and
service,'unfortunatelysoundsas if writtenby a persontoo emotionaland arrogantfor a man, too harshfor a
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clergyman,
not YerypCIlite
in mannerand,besides,one who is littleacquainted
with the Churchhistoryof recent
decades.By the vray,at presentin the church-owned
storesthereis alreadya largeselectionof veryvaluable
publications,
printedor reprintedin the homelandas wel! as abroad,ccnslstingof documentational
literature.
However,as we know,the historicalfacts (eventhosewhich are indisputable)
sometimescan be inexorably
inconvenieni.Maybeyoualsoprefer'notto knswthem'?
April25iMay8, 2000
AnastasiaSchatiloff
ECUMENIST
CONCELEBRATIONS
OF SERBSANDROMANCATHOLICS
"Vertograd-lnform"
in issue# 18-19publishedinformation
fromthe oidest$erbiannewspaper'titica"(a
Christmasedition)that in the city of $arajevotwo ecumenicalsei-vices
of 'Crthodox'Serbsand Catholicswere
pedormed.
The first happenedin t*e Serbiancathedral.This servicewas presidedby the SerbianMeiropolitan
Nicholasof Dabarand Bosniaconcelebraiing
with Cardinal-Archbishop
Vinko Puljic. Dui-ingthe Liiurgytvua
cholrssang:a SerbianOrthedoxChurch"Sloga"and a Catholicof St. Anne'sChureh"A day before.a similar
servicewas conductedin the Catholiccathedralof Sarajevo.
The eatholiccardinalgreetedMetropolitan
Nicholasand the Serbianpriestswith him. In his sermon
Metropolitan
Nicholasin returngreeted"peopleof goodwill" and said that theircommonprayeris dedicatedto
the progressof all oeopieand nations. CardinalPuljiciespondedwith a reminderihat Christ'sGospelis a
commoncenterand pointof supportof faithand that "everyoneshouldcontributein his ownsurroundings
to the
unityof Christianity.
"
It is no wonderthat this infarmationstressesthat this commonconcelebration
of a liturgybetween
"orthodox"serbianbishopand a hereticcatholichappenedfor thefirsttime!
It wouldbe interesting
to knowhow long somehierarchsof the ROCORwill, due to formersentimental
feelings,ccniinuetheir communianwith Serbs? In Internetcorrespondence
about a parish in Manchester,
England,VladimirMossstatesthat on April I ArchbishopMarkconcelebrated
with 2 Serbianpriestsin the St.
Edw.ard
lulonastery
in Srookwood(England).Thereare very few $erbianbishopswho objectto reiationswith
heresycf Ecumenism,
one is BishopArtemijeof Rashkaand Prisren,but noneof themis ableto raisethe flag of
Orthodoxy
and breakawayfromtheirhierarchy,
whichat presentis sellingoutihe QrthodorChurch.

